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MroG s Penlingt~'~n5J 43 Alexand1Fa Drlwef)
BootIe; 20.8 Lsnc~<»

We could 'be exerused for feeling loW at 'this time (tIt
t~he ye'aro ""Intheteet,h of, bit1ingwindss; ~,k&1:!J.ing·, on
I(je 'fhin B,i"hd- fli.l,cik5) and bat/tling with frOZ~f(A lilp

tahks"and plt.pe5 we feel er.d:.it.Ied to recoil l.KrtJI~J) our
den~ and hiberxat~ by cozy fire~id~~G

Th~ Cllib h~a alway~ p]r~'~eljnted ~ ~hall~ng~5) hcweve1f £;

and enccyuraged us t,() ventm~~ fOl"th and bash (ynr~=

gardles80

IgverrJ\~veX' krl0P'~-nthE; Club t.o pui~ a f'OQ,t W!'ong in
the; :ma1tter of "rambling whate"er theweath~.JI:o In
year$gooebYJ/(1947 and 1963 CQlne't.Qi mi,nd) &. full
p:0ogit'mnme .was'matntainedduLJ.iui.ng severe Wiriter~' a11d
in spite of dislocated transpo~t and othe~ servioesv

Arid tnat us t'h'e'curefor lowspirit~oil 00 <) The Club holds
the cure for many things» as regular :ramblers will
testifyo

TAKE THE HINT c=t "AND TAKE '!'HE CUREo

UEditor'
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... ', 'Details on page 6 }".'
Terry O'Connor 10.05 Exchange Stati<,n 6/9
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12/-

Departure TiDies: ~~

10;40 Lirile Street.
10.15 St.John's Lne.

lO~40 Lime Street
lO~05 St·.John's Ln~4

10.50 Pier Head

Leader:

Rose-O'Brien
-Derds - 'Crook

State BallroOm
Cl1ris SCott
fhigh Holloy
Joe Kelly

Destination:

Feb 13th . Delamere (Ben)
h 20th jf Llangollen-
Ii 26th Anrilial"Dane e at
.. 27th- Harttord

Jlar6tli 3f Bolf;on'lbbe:r
n 13th" Hawarden
It 19th-to .... _... / ..

20th" take District Weekend
n 27th Dimple

!2:~~~~g

N

> X Coach'Tripso" "Iame·s.to·"be given .three weeksbe!,orebaRd .
and all bookings rendermemb.,re liable to the full <Jest •

... • .~ • _. , L •• .. ......1 ....

The li_ .Wednesday..~ _~b~.mo~~.~"~~:r:fJ wil~ be .~ Barn Dance in the clubroame

The second Wednesday-in themont·h the Rosary will be recited.
.. ~'... '. '-olio"" .",,, .; ,".... • ~ " ... oi ...... ' .. '_' -'. 4 ~., _ ..... _ ..... " :.z' ............ ., .•' .... ",' ....... " ... r~ ,"" '0.. ,

~ ~ ,

State Dance 26th February, tiokets 6/- available at the clubroom.



Soc:talite

by

tlGt 1t't'.gt'11t-;ol'
Bnild.inge: ¢ 'I"her:~~ ~a~ p1~JtJ

tJ;l'~ 1~d2~~ &. ef l)~<U~ Ca.t,l~{tuing

\.iir Pa~.tl~lJ~~

"rh",i.f:.k~

Urrl:s~()

t, 'lJ:' - (~I~'t

I}~rg r!t,m 'e'int. 0

Gl~\JDD.ii-1~}l~],mD

t"b~¢ ;l~(_r,r')~:

NCi(';l6., ii)g~~fun ~'jl'~ en(er~t~:,h:Lng

6.srting}rl:1.B ~ 0

A Happy New Year aJl9 and I hope the ~tar-t of 1966
found ;you in good hea.lth~) or at lea.st, as well &a
Gould be expe©ted after t,he he~d'~.ie Christ1M.s Seasorlo
The Club Chrj,Bt1masP~:rectygot r~;t~;r caught up with
tJ~~ la,lj1L: m.:iIK~1[~ Gh£i~tma6 shlQJpplngy bur~ l~cked

n(lt~hing in en€irgy and ~1~~hl\i3iaGm .for 8J11 t,ha3r~~ 1'h$
Sc;(~:lal Sub 0 ~j. nD~(',Cs;( D~part)lW;nt ~u did ~ tjpl~tld>ld

:b'i!~,1t")~,nBfcrming th€l Cl~lb HC(j',m rOT the (:J{;GBb~l:;::)~~\jl and
;t4he, d~r, or: {~1',,'l(.1n.5 ''h1{~t''e d~pl';:i;r~d ~ijr:frlJx1.d tJtN::; f{a.l1~i {fpf}

more tha~1 6, S::lgge~t':ion (~)f Th~ J;~rot<f 'i11='
had :::~;B sx),d 'W!~ Wf';r~"

pJj;~;~~jed tid' w~l('cme3

;Bl,iS welJ-.

"waJ.k/))1r\ ;?:rJd
d).)'d;b=~~ 0

. 'e t)Jal:~ f~

R~;i.fi. ngt<Qit;. s ":'!('
.f:':I5:;

D~micl,n

t;able p~J~:f\~);l~fIV~ a. 1i?:f:"
'f/'5 waL:t: 0 H(r~e'I.j'€r,~ if a f a:t t;~r~

ri'~.f:?r~~d tQ(~e.r:r:Y· you y a.(l(~ ejt:r'i}1.r~,-:: .~: -(~dd. '1,; b(2ItfJi.~

JJn the bn'f'gf;',i"!fJi. S' l/fhQ ~:,arft., f'. t~~, W';9J,]j{ &~~:y;~ta:,t? ~

1~h~ hDt~pot: lflfa~ up tid .it 5 ~Jsiu~<l ~t6-ndel.r'ds and th~

~(~cjt~l '&l¥ni{3h f6 116~'ed Wen):· nth ,r3, b3.8"1g· rlghtfrom
th~ 8tarto 'With a line tiP of: five MoC~sJ the

:3



t~>~mk>{;;'

A:G1:i:,),':j.i.:



the sUpport 'of all last Season 9S members~ as well as
needing to enlarge on las"t years ntirnberso If you intend
to join' 'please gi.veyour name to Brian Kelly or Chris
Dobbin as soon as possible.

~RambleriteO

Reoently there' have been severa.l oomplaints frcm
leaders aboutmemQers leaving a ramble without con=
suIting the' leadero " One complaint was that the
leader kept 'theprirty waiti.rig a.t the lunch place for
half an hour tor somemeinbers arid when they event=>
tiallygathered theseot,hers decided to So off on their
o:wn~anYwaYQ Now this was a case' of' downright bad
manners arid"cari spoil a' 'leaders 'plan for 'the days
ranible, especially· during the winter with the light
hour s being so few 0 '

.. _ .. ~ ......... '._,0- -, ~ ....

It is'a.ppreciated tl'Bt trere are occasions when it
i's'necessary far roll to leclveramble sfor such
reasons 'as'illriess etc Q -j'btit .gene'rally I think it is
tlo' of'ten fbrselfish reasons 0 ' The whole idea of
bei"nga'"memrer ofa rainbling Clllbis S1rely' to -enjoy
the pleasllres of the open life in good companY9 so if
yOli""have been one'cifthe offenders please uplay- the
garnett and !tbe British&"

Always 'consult the 1e ader if you wish to leave the
parti beca:use he 1s completely in charge until the
party arrives b~~~ in. ¥ver:pc:'~lo

000 GOO Q 0 0

Elsewhere"in' this issue is the first part of an
afticleiiJ: 'the "AutUmn 1965 edition olthe Ramblers u

Association magazine 'lRticksacklt j entitled IIEquipc=
mentforl.he-Rainbler 'd ; and I would urge all of you
to"read'if whether you be an ardent rambler or a
"once in a. ..,hilero"

;

o 0 0 • e 0 •• 0



We have obtained from tneXerseiside' arid North Wales
area of th'eRBmblers 'Association sever"a.I'oopies· ot"' -.
jtheir most excellentrriapofthe llyn Valleyarea;i~e.

Loggerheads~"Mold, LIanarmon -'etc. ~ • Although 'these ,-' '.
naps were published in 1948ramblers'Willfinda copy
would be most useful when inthisarea.-Theyare
3inche s to! mile. If you are interested plea. see
Billy Clay at;L~.ply. ~(- fC!:r:. the. ~~oth type.

••• 0-0 • • 0 0 ••

Lake District ~e'ek":end,' lsth":'20thMa.rch, 1966.
For a change the Rambling stib-comridttee has booked .
accommodatfon atthe Holidq' Fellow.abip'Gue st 'House,
Coldston, which is in the Lancashire J8rt of the
Lake s.

Accommodation is definitely'limited to 29, so ..
ensure t'hat' you get a place, thus'avcildi. rg" dis
a.ppointment,? please see Johz) Keenan and pay him a
deposit of 5/-0

"Rambleritelf

RANDOM RAMBLES FROM PAST PROGRAMMES

Year: ~: Destination: !!!!!: Leader: Oost:

1930 Surrle,7 Inee Woods
16th"
Novenb!r

Sa.turday Halewood
6th
December

1932 Suma;r Kirkby
31st J
Jarmaz:r

1935 Easter Caergwrle
Monday

6

Saint' Tom Joyce
Vincent (Jim's dad)
Street

BoWring Frank '"Harvey
Park'- -"(Christine's
Tram Terminus. dad)

West Derby Fred tforbuI7
tram Cos t 6d.
terminus

Liver RoJoyce "'1/6do
Bldgs. (Jim's Uncle)



Destination 8 Meet: Leader: most &

1935 SUMs1
.3~hJune Frankb1

Liver Cyril lCell:r "
Bdgs 2015. 6d o

1936

SUiiday
25th August Holywell

SUmay
tJovenber Hale Clift .
15th

Liver May Furlong
Bldgs' 10 a~m~(now

MrsoMay Kelly) 2/2d.

Weolton DickMarsden
Train"" _. (Rikes Une-Ie)

f Terminus 2.30. 6d.
·i·~-..~

1939 February Harrock Pier Tom Marsden
12th Wood 0 Head" (Kikes Dad)'

2 0 15. 6d.

1954 A¢il Ruabon James Bill ~otter~

4til Street 0 4/6d.
10•.30.

• 0 ••

·o••
• (> •• o ••• 0 •• 0

9··•
·•••
·•o
•

THE LIVERPOQL CATHOLIC RAMBLERS g ASSOOIATIOI

.. , ...

G R' AND DAN C E

at

STATE BALLROOXa DALE STREEl'

···o
o
I)

·..
.-An

,~~tUrda:r~ '26th FebruaI7e 1966

Dancing 7-45 p.m. to 1l~45 p.mo

o·••
•·o
•

7

TICKETS. 06/-

o til Q 0

Lioensed Baro

Q 0 () 0



Historio Catholic Churches of Liverpoo!J by

John Tieman0

On a map of Lj~erpool dated 1765 9 the area now
cmrered by' Slater Street~ Seel Street and Bold
S'tO:f'ee't is marked a~ b~ing T1gardens 1j

o A map for
1785 name s the gardens as 8DM'r 0 Slater 9s 9 Mr 0

Seel Ii ~ j) Mr:> Bold ~ $ :J t8 e;t;c 0

SQ~t3.m~ in 17g8" a S(:ottish prlest y p'ather
ArchlbaldMou,;,~don~ld51~ho had be~n the first
B~:n~d5_0trine in 0ha.rg~ of St oKtr'f° ~'; Highfield
3t.J('e~\~ a,t'tt!!l>i) th~ Je~rQitg hr,s,d left thet'i!;)fi
ezt&'bli~h~d a '1P&J:'t~h in Seel ~3t!~'eet: ,~: Th~ ITkUD.'be;i!;'

(!If Ca::tholic; s i<~ Li';~ erpocl ad:;) t.rlAt tilrlG; l¥'[i~ qu:it~

lar:go ( a z~ec;ill',~ fl drswtt U,p 10 1767 fr,;,r th ~ Bi3hop
of Che~~d~)es2' g:lV~3 t,ha numtber o.f' t~Pe.pi~~t>sjli a~~

1 ~ 74:'» axrl th~ n~w parish doubt,l~~s fult111ed a
vel'y Uf3 e~.11 P'0,I"'PCt3~ <:'

FathEir }l4cdonald spprvached. -the tcwn" Cbourlcil J
"",ik...'i: ,~:~. QI,llMj'i"<lffl" ';;o'igl ~- 'i--:I'~r~ V'..;.~ T.Ii*t'l,-. 'j 11 ....,.....f: ll··,i-,~.""·,, '.'If'i'l.L.4...t...:-~-,;.i ~"'~~"''''IIIo,~c41. -J ....:~); ... ~., 'V-*'J ~~,t.o!' g .~ ~c:;:."..l::l, e-- Q~

~~pa.pi~tsh and in th'!'\. council bo~kro1:'April"1st,,>
1789 appears a..T1 en-~:ry' orde!'irig ntr~t a n.ew leas~

be granted to 't,heRev'cRcA" Macdon8.Id of t.l'ie" ,
Romarl Catholic; Chafiel!litely erected "by hinf'and',.
situat,ed iriSeel 'street~, c' 0 (at a:) gr6u~nd ren~ of'
12doperyard" .for'thefonte ~ ~\ (and) only a perpet=
ual least'3 should be gra.nted 0 It

The architect of the chura.h is not' 'krioWn~' 'which
ia a. pitys 'for "StoPeter) & 8 i,s'a pIeasciJ.it7 example
of the Romauesqu8 style ofarchit~tJt1~t"e~ The
nLiverpo~.l Genel~:.:ll Adv~rtisert~ of" SeptoLlth~

1788 reports that H o. new RoC o Chapel in 'Seel
Street waes opened on Sunday 'la'sf, ;'with higb~Ma6s

ani asermcflby the Rev o Mr~o~racd6ria.ldo n . 'Father
Macdonald worked at St 0 Peterd s until his
death in August.9 1814;1 hs.'llingbuilt up a con=>
slderable parish and congregationo

8



In 1830 the church received a remarkable present ~ a
set of richly embroidered p gold vestments which had
originally been presented· to Henry ·VrrIby the Pope
(Leo x) for his book against :Lut~her (for whi~h he
also gained t hs title 14Fidei Defensor l ') 0 These
vestments are still at the churQho

In 1845)1 the t.hen Parish Priest..9 Ft;Appleton enl&Jrged
the church and built~ a new- sarictuaroy am the ilnpresslve
galle:ry~ 'whil':lh sweeps dOwn both f;idf]s of the churc·h
almost to the san6tuarY0 Fro Applet.on hims~lf d:ted
of Typhus 111 1847 <) In fact se~feral other::: of t,~

congregation at Seel Street' di.ed as a' re~1.~ltof
virulent plagt18S

o
;j picked up,9 no doubt 5 fYOI\ltt-'L1se

to who:m. th~y m.inist.ered, the poor and ,,"Tetched.v

During the last !!entur~ the c:hoii" of Saint P~t.'ex,fI ~S·

was renOWYled. .fo:r the ~p16ndeui~.s;· of it E: p.,rCf!orrnaJr~cE j

a,nd drew C't'oWds f1~m rni.les arolLnd to .h~3.!' ~iUJbl:Lm"!,

church ml\sic ~ stil.b11~m~le~r si.lng~,

The church has ch8..P'1ged litt.le in the past 100 ye'ar9
avdtoday it still has &laura of its h"l8tOt'it~ 'ani
sacred past, Whi~h Jr.a.k~s it, 'W'~ll'Kt)rth a v:tsi.t'j
though it be a little off t9he beaten track.)



......\

The (K)nuts(tord) Walkj1 21st lovember~ 19650

The ~ce'rambJJ!rs all WEIlt vslking j one bright JIoVember
dayg

They were ·tomeet -at Can-m.ng Place, or so did the
·pB.p!rs 'say! .. .'

But scouts were out to fetch the ones; who might have
-gone~astraYj -,."_.

And SeM'US on to Birkenhead - it's quicker tar that
W&y9

The nFerry 'cross the Kersey" - the sea-gulls in the
air,

The glint' ot sunlight on the waves - mQ SUDIller day sofat r 0 . , . - . -'.' ,

Awaiting at the 9bus stop -our leader j bold and grave
Soon had us all at Loggerheads ..... he needed to be brave1
Then Rose and Bill, wi th Hugh and I set. oft to lead

the way
To Knutsford (via Loggerheads)·- at Hold '·Oat'a.ul&i~o

With Larry champing at the bit, the walkers t then set
out

To plou.ghthrotigh' mud and sloshy parts' - Ie ss six who
turned 'abou·tt

i

There' 'were riO' serpents in the grass, though warnings
were displayed, .

{But how oould any Irishman"ot-adders -be af'raid1)-'-'
Along- the trail, a couple more, det&'Ched the~selves

from us, . , ;·,.iO .

And so' we Journeyed tnrough Alo'rln - where guard
dogs made a fusso

Across the hills and up ahead, -the· target for the day,

Moel Fammau ..., clothed '''in frostiness - loomed :large
and dark and greyo

The heat.her glittered'in t~ sun, the hoar frost
tipped eaeh.. ·bello .., . .

Each blade ot'· crass, each rock and stone ~ the orystal
ringed felio

Below us lay the Alyn Va.le~before .usWDund the road,

The hot 9iced g coffee Bernard drank seened but to act
as good!

10



We .. travelled fastan1 furious in ones and twos and threes

The pace was almost at its height when 'I' gave at the
" knees.
A cottage inthe'distanoe, smoke curling from the stack,

The setting sun was slanting through the trees of
startling black~

The pg,thlay by the river, ,whioh rushed along in spate.,

To linger longer on the road, would make us all to late.

And e0 weoame to Liverpool, by way of Birkenhead,

A goodly walk to Knutsford - via Mold and Loggerhead(s).

I Nutti I

Pendle Hill - 28th November, 1965. 'A' Walk.

After mass at ,- St 0 Nicholas' and light refreshment at
the·...Ribble 'bus' station, we'joined up wi. th the re-
mairider of the party. Themormng was cold, but yet
Without -any trace of the widesprea.d srioW which had
been reported ~ We" set off in .a 11vely mood prepared
for adventure, of a mild sort.

By the time"weaiTived at our destination our spirits
were perha.ps flagging a' little at' the sight of deep
sllciWarid the promise of more to· come. '·Beforesa.l1ing
forth up Pe:hdle'Hill·we were revived in the games room
6f' the'pub at Barley.-'llere 'we had permssion to eat
our sandwitches, as long as we were over eighteen.

We the 'A I party were the first to be torn away from
the warm 'comfort oiffie Pub. Eight of us braved
BillY-fa· walk - ,. the rest wereiriorewaiyor his rep-
iitation.· The snow- was 'deep'and its attraction great,
a~,~the~~ore Qur,.pr?_gress .was slow.at first o

Many 'slips later"'we'ina.dethe sumiD:it of Pendle Hill.
Afew-rrii'iiutes rest iri 'the- pie:rc:irig' wind arid we 'were
Iilor'e than'"ready ·to' start orf again. We"made our way
over' the"'wideexpinsef of Pehdle 'Hill towards the
resevoirs, falling into deep drifts of snow. Two
members of the party lost a leg through a sheet of

11



Ice am emerged quite numbed.

We took shelter behind a wall for our gbti.tty break g'
during w~ich we ,~ad time'to adlnire th~ .~c ~~e" a~~~he
stillness of all around us \) Then j gu1ded expertly
by Billy j we skLrted along 'the ,Bumh1t of'thehill,
belcnfwhich stood the resevoirso Our eventu'al
d,escentdowri-the steep slope 'was fast but wet; as
una.ble to stop ~e alternately slipped and rano

It was a relief to feel firm groulldunier'our feet o

Dusk had tal len .as we wended our wayaIong' by'the
silent resevoirjhighllghted in the moonlight 0 The'
Pendle'Witches Ji if they 'were not. there 'in' the' flesh J
we suspected at 'lea.st-in spirit but our incantations
failed to d.~aw them forth 0

Keeping up the hot 'pace it did not 'takeU5 a.s"long
as we ariticipatedto :reach'tre co'a.ch; and ~ ·tnallks
to Billy-we arrived'backw:i:th time t6 get settled
before the uBu party descended on US o

Pendle ,Hill = UBG Party 0

SundayS) 28th November 8tarted off with a. teWshowera
of hailstone s 9 butt~ t, didn nt 'deter or' dSinpen- the
EJpirits of the Catholic Ramblers who had made plans
tG» conquer Pendle Hill 0

~ • 0\;

At lOeJO &om: approrlmatel,. the' coacih; which we 'were
to travel' ori 9 'left Liverpool~'everb6di--aboa.rd'being
Wrapped up wit h numerous layers' of skins and carry=
iIng duffle bags andmcksa~ks full of goodies and
other items l\hich t m Rambler requires o

The coach went along part of the M6' and then turned
off at Blackpool; and as we turned' off the mot6rWai
we stopped at! a Lakeside Cafe for 'a.bout 20 minuteso
Oft we 1i@'llt again~ our next stop being Ba.rley~ which
is where we started our ramble 0. .

At thePendleInnj Barley j we were' suit"aoli 'refreshed
and ready to 'ramble 'anYwhere; so ~ ott we 'started ·for
our target PEIldle .Hillo This would be at 2~O pottl.,
the jAV team mving left earliero

12
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two :rarts~ with the klrd permission of The Ramblers~

Aasociat.i on 0

EQUIPMENT FOR RAMBLER

a:i.1 ontdt)OI" ~ports lrHmolilng :l,~jj th~ o:ne~

:m:tfilmw.a {) f' e](p~i;:1§iv~9 ~~p~.(\i~li s;~d

t)0JIT!f', equ.i,~~r,rt; d,e,8j,Jr8.bl~ if
Whjl~ it~ l~i )C!ot

ltk~ 2~ X:Cl~nt}e'K' t>x ;6t HImE,18<f~·~D. €x.p;;(tfjoc~I

to wulk frOID Ab6;r)gJ,)1~~I:~rz.:~ 't·(;;·

t~h(,e s aneta, l~lght-'W'f::tghi', Ic')u:v~~g~

P~l"ha.;Pfj of'
r~Jlat . i:l,'eed~
eqtilptue '(Jr,

,q(\e'~tI

t)tJ'~(~ 8,1(' 5' :iMh6:1(, ¢!'j"te:~

hB,"W~ t:i:i)~~dl{;·m -of ro>(ti?.am(e~lfl.,t, 0 SlrJJr1=
'~Jl~~~' -:r;,his:) x11~i 4~,11L~~ :~T"e t h~

©~J:mm:5;;:(' 1.)1" ~'a:':c,m iJtd ~it!;terJ 0 F~:dir musiC, t~h~ j~~-0

t,his ~ount~ry cel1J11ar t)r aertex type of west and



pa:ntswill de; ~,. but for below zero temperatllr"es string
urn"erwear Is be&ter If OVer this wear a shirt j) thick or
thin.~acGOrding'to the seasOn and if' it is not made of
wool' at least one of a materIal that will absorb
perapiratiori~' SYnthetic fabrics may be fine in the
office but "not'in the' hil1sf! Pullovers shouldbe of
lIghtweight-finewoolj two of these are muoh better than
one heavy pullover~

AWil1d and' 'shawerprooftop garment is needed> you can
choose between an anorak or a zip-fronted jac.ket, poplin
or-gaberdi'rie 9 double textUrti for prefereme. It should
have several large pookets - two on the inside and one
that will take a In Ordnance Survey map in such a
position tha. t you do not bend it every time you sit
down.

Of' rUcksaoks there are many types and sizes to choose
.trams 'Except, for the gentle Sunday stro1l9 when the
heaViest 'items are the 'thermos 'and packed lunch, the
framed ones are the "most ecmlortable' to carry~ Choose
one 'that Iei'big" enough - bearing in mind that a half
full'rucKsaok will"last muohlongerthan· one that is
alway's stuffed toseam~burstingcapacity. Bv.1,. one with
the Jriakersname' ortrad. mark on the baok aDd' avoid
those lfhich' purport to be Ex-WO. The real Ex...WD ruok
saoks· taave lorig 'Since disappeared from the general
tradeo', Inari."'case .thej' weighed from 7';10 lbs empty.
wnereas"~toe ,- average 'weight of the rucksack: obtainable
today is about 4 lbs.

To be continued in our next edition of Mews Letter •

•••• •••• •• •• ••••

H~~~ll -. De~ember, 5th 196~.

ana. wet arid 'cold Sunday morning Bill Potter
shephered· his "three other companions onto the' train
for" -' Flint • -According' to the map we should have
reached a fIeld' OVer Which -there Is a footpath 0 We
followed"direcf,ions· and found ourselves in the middle
of" a Council Estate 1. (As you may-have guessed the
map was out of date) 0 We were rather taken aback by
this' but pre'ssed on regardless, Bill'assurlngus'tbat
we '.. WOuld cane out somewhere, but where, he did no.t
know. 15



When we were clear of the town we' stoppediri a 'Bam'
tor a butty 'break~ There were two <iats in 'this barn
but they both ran away on' 'our 'approaeh o They should
heive:stayed~ they might have Jrl6@eived some titbits
(ones we di d not want 0 )

On we t<~,)~pm towards 'Hilkyri Village wifhVera
singing and trying tU1successfullly' t.o indti~e the:
other members of t9he; party to sing& Wecilin1bed
f81©e &ift,er rene e pra.ctfeally all' of'wh:id1 ~~~med to
have barbed'wire orit?hem. arid' either; sldrtedc~'waded
thaFougn large 'patches of inudo (These werea©tually
paths) 0 I was ·rerilindea of'the song ¥RMUd~Mtid

glorious mud 0 0 ~ «) <> Gig Only none of Ug thought it
glorioUl~.

So6n'th~ l'aiil ~'ttl>p~d and 'much to6ut ~z~~it th~

~~lli~ . came o)''Ur~G 0 Trds fih~~6ather ~~~;1J,4IIi JLs, ~ted . fen"
a ~iOupl~ h6t~Df'~])' tJ,~.en d(Hfn caVJiei'iGhEi rraiJfi ~gairio A
Rainb(Qr~r W~@ :@frpied' tJhe end of wJlit~h ~~est.~d irl the
:nextfi(~ldoTh~p~t of gold r~p~llted tIC:~ befQunda~;

th~'erid of a ralJ{)I'bow was m.ent~oned and Vera burst
into 80lng again 0

BiJil' had w~l'ted r~,a©h ~'~het~op ()if HaIkyn bVlt, timey
-B~again~t '~y 00 wepJr';(l'geededtoRolyWell &Jf1.d
Benediirtit<n at Sit;, sWinifred ~ is Chu!'\~ho Aft?ex"
BiJ.~tld1:,~ti l))Ii we rev;;,urned to Flint by ~bUla:Ji and then,~e

'to Li'\iferpoolo

OUr deepest sympa.thY Is' ~> eXtended to' the 'faridlie s
of 'Peter and Tony Atherton on the loss of their
ra;~~rJand to 'Jean Brown 0, s on the loss their
father and ,grandmothero

~~quiesoant In Pace.
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